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Belts tighten as income drops 
Class enrollment dip pron1pts 
projection of $1.1 niillion shortfall 

By Mike Lee 
Mast senior reporter 

With almosL half of the fj cal 
year comple-ted, PLU finam:ial 
planners have found po1enti,1lly 
perilous budget problem - a 
predjcred $1.1 million decrease in 
e peered rev nues - and are 
presently preparing solutions. 

"All ol, s 111tend to do one simple 
thing thi year and that is break 
even." said Bill Fnme, vice 
pr sident of finanle and 
Operations. Balancing the lludget 
i the first ~ulp in a plan to elimi-

n,ttc a sho r-term debt u( $4.J mil
lion by c..l e _vear 2000. 

·n1e balan,:ed budget goal. how
cv r. look more diililuh al tcr last 
week's repons in which frame and 
Jan Rutledge, direc10r ,ii Fi,Lal 
Affairs, amibmed the predicted 
$1.1 million shonfall 10 a decrease 
in credit hours pun.:hased by 
students. 

Though fall enrollment 
increased by between five and 10 
srndems, students on the average 
are taking .2 less credit hours than 
anticipated, Rutledge said. When 

rojected to spring semester, in 

which enrollment trailitionallv 
Jrops, 1he J.ecn:ase in credit hou(s 
muns ':i'J00,000 les revenue than 
budgeced lur Lhe \'t.>,1r. 

T mJkemaners worse," Interim 
has omc in ,i little le·~ fuU, 
subscnbed d1J11 we e.xpecced or 
hoped," FL1me said. lnitill 
enrollment scatisti.:s, released l.ut 
wtt.>k, diow 1,400 students 
re_gistered, an approximate dcl:reasc 
ol 25 percem from last year, Pr vost 
J. Rohen Wills said. 

That 25 percent translated in10 
more than $250,000 in decreased 
revenue, though Frame said that 
seven more Interim classes will be 
offered to some of the 410 students 
on waiting lists, which may in turn 
increase income by approximat~ly 
$50,000. The net e.xpe.:ted shonlall 

from lmcrim hen to .1J.. ~200,000. 
Wtlls s.1id th;H lnccnm's Jdlated 

cnrollmcnc i · cJU ed hy di cur
riculum dunge rhat no longer re
quires studenL> graJuJtin<> .1J1er 
December 1994 t1) ha e eight 
credits of r n 1cnm 300-320 classes. 
Ace rdingly, inlreasing number· 
ot srudt:nts who were not able to 
get into GUR or rnaiorrequ,rcment 
classes opted 1101 t e!troll, he said. 

New classes include two GURs 
in religion and one each in English, 
philosophy, educa1ion and physical 
education. In addiuon, five 300-
320 classes were approved for GUR 
credit and seven Interim classes 
were cut, allowing the university 
tO keep expenses dtH n 

See SHORTFALL, back p ge 

Studen~ arrested for climbing cra.n 
By Lisa Chapman 
Mast senior reporter 

Eight PLU smden ts face possible 
legal and disciplinary uion 
following three separate climbing 
expeditions up the crane on the 
n_ew music building'· con 1rucri.on 
SJCl'. 

Thi: Piere Cottniy ':>heriff 5 

Oflice arrem:J four stude111 tor 
second-degree uimmal ere pass 
around 3 a.m. Saturday Th 
students received cit tiom nnd 
were released, but their names are 
being withheld pen ing o h:ial 
charges. . 

Cun Ben on, public intormation 
officer for the T'1en:e County 

Sowingthe eeds 

Sheriff's Office, said SU(h a 
misdemeanor could carry fines or 
deferred prosecution, which he 
likened to a "slap on the hand." 

Campus Safely ire~tor ~ 'alt 
I lu ton described lhe group .1.~ "les. 
than cooperative" and sJid beer 
can . ~ uere on the site leit no 
dou un h, mi, i h in dent 
w:is 1lcohol-rcla 1.:d. 

Again on onJa · m ruing, 
C::impus Safety ofii~ers spotted 
smdt'.ntsclimbmg thecr:im:<luring 
two p· race im:idenL wnhtn an 
hour of each other. 

None of thesesrudcnts had been 
drinking, and all four cooperated 
with requests LO climb down, 
Ilu~con said Th se two case>· have 

PLU ttod nts Matt De voigne and Lucy Panaro help plant daffodil 
bulbs outside the library last Saturday afternoon. The evenl was 
organized by the University Congregation to ensure Iha lhe campus 
would have spring !lowers despite Phy1ica Plant cutbacks. 

now been turned over to PLU's 
Student Conduce syscem, he said. 

Physical Plant Direc10r Frank 
Felcyn, who meet~ with the 
contractor on a daily bJsis, said i1 is 
unlikely Absher Construction 
Com pan_ will pre ·s charges against 
the ·rndenL, since n) damage w, i 
don co thl' crane. 

Tl e ) 11 · i1 m1 011 the 
5ite i Jn 1ne.xpc:-ns1 •~ ~·111di11Ji1..atur 
rneasurin, winJ .peed n<l 
direai· n, Fckvn s.iid. 

The im ediace concern for 
fekrn and Absher is preveming 
ocher. tudems lrom trying thc ·,unc 
ching. i knee surrounds the sue, 
a.nd hsher pl· ns t0 build al 6-foo1 
wall arc,und the base of the .:rlne. 

Felcyn said che .:ompa.ny is 
considering hiri_i:ig an oif-duty 
Campus Safety otticer to guard the 
site on weekends. 

PLU officially owns the land, 
but Ab.sher has taken control of 
the propeny during com1ruc1ion 
nd could Le held at least panlv 

l1.1hle for J.ny injurle · in urre 
the.~· fel, · 1d. 

F1 v en:n on, vi.: president for 
··rnd· nt lit , .1nnounced in Masi 
adven,semcni this week il1J.1 
.'irndem 'nt _ rin* the construuion 
sit · will be hned 200, n hose 
who a.uempt co dimb the crnne 
will be lined ~500. In Jddi ion, 
campus discipiinarv .1c11011 may be 
taken nr crimin.il charges lilt.'d. 

Graduate students 
protest program cut 

By Kevin Ebi 
Mast reporter 

A 25-H'ar-old ti:<1ure of the 
School of I:ducation was eliminated 
recemly by the lacuh y assembly, a 
move chat lnls angered and surprised 
the programs srndenrs. 

The a ·sembly voted 9-5 Ii 1 
monlh to clirniaa.ce the counseling 
and guidance •1 aduate progr.11 
which tr.tins .\tudi: ts to be school 
or mental hcahh counselors. 

"Hav1nga_prngramof this quality 
·!ndcltrnmaungndocsn'1 show ell 
for the university," said Barbarl 
Lindblad, a LU dent int he program. 

John Bmkell. acLing dean I the 
dwol of Education, s.iid rliat the 

decision t 1 °rminate tbe prt)gram 
was based on how the Sd10ol of 
Education,·oul b ~1u,eitslimiml 
rcsoun:e [nrollmen, tri 1hl' 

coun \Cling lnd ~ui<lan1.e program 
!uJ h ·i.:n Jed in in nd ~ l dowr 
LO eight studem, in fall ul t 992, the 
l.tst v .1r student, were Jmmedco 
the progr m. 

"Cl he Cnuo~dinf .ind Guidance 
Progr.i. ) ha I 110til .i.ppliclnt pool 
o eight J · opposed 10 120 
applicant· I or demtnt.uy 
education," Brickell said. 
Elementary education currently 

ha rw() 1ime · ~ many appliom, as 
we can accomm dace.•· 

The students blame the 
Jc'-rea~ing enrollment on l.ick oi 

rl'cnutmtnr 
WNolwJy rcLrui1e fur this 

progrlm for at least a year," student 
Holli I hn. on said. She ,a.1J she 
talked w a PLU recruite who had 
ao idea th.11 che program exmed. 

Brickell savs th 11 the !a.:k oi 
recruirmt'nt i's noc an indication 
thatthcuniv rsicyJoesnorsup on 
u1e pro gr m. Bnc · ell Sa.I l hau~v ~n 
with lit de recru1tmcnr, cnrollmcm 
in two of rhc 01h r eJucat..ion 
~raduace program. his dram,u..ically 
m1.. eased. 

"We nly hld money 10 do trne 
recruiting session tor graduate 
programs," he ,aid "It's a 
university-wi1.kproblcm. In terms 
of recruiuncnt. om would say rhat 
all suffered or bt•nclit ·d ' seJ on 
whatever I und~ were av;iiLlble." 

Bri~ki.11 ·.1id th.11 1he lack of 
st bili1vin1h progr1m,1sol,.1dan 
adverse eflc1..1 on the progra He 
saiJ 1li.1t lor 20 vear • 1.he pr gr .1m 
wl -t.1.fieJ h~ two fai.:ult, 
members hm\ ·va, over thcjJllSl 
iive yc.1n, i I h s been staffo br 
four diflercnt hrnh~· memher.s. · 

"Over the pa. t vear, there bas 
been nlv nne lai.:

0

uhv member,'' 
Brick.di said. "There· is pressure 
from accrediting ,1g ncies 10 have 
at least three farnlry members " 

The couns ling and guid.Jnce 
program's supp· n rs cite it. elf-
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Group .prop~ es 
5 % nutton hike 

The Budget Ad\•i.-orv 
Comminec olli1:i.1llv 
rccommen<leJ .1 5 peru:111 
mcrease i11 next years tuirion 
last Friday. 

The commit tee base ht 
i11crease on the Consumer 
Price lnJex, wh1.:h monitors 
annual in1bl!on r:ue .. 

Committet• mL'lnbcr Am 
Newman said 1u1Liut1 iu
creases ovei cbc 11ex t five year.
should stay within 2 per1..cn1 
of the inflauon riu,, whid1 
,hey currently csurnau~d tO 
1 c 1ro n<l 3 crcem. 

Budget models ,howt'd 
due incrca. es s111.1lli r th,u1 · 
percent would 11(11 n1t•e1 
PLU'~ long-term 1111. nci.11 
go:1ls, Newman said. 

Tiu: commit Lee', 
rec ,rn mend.u ion 1111w !":Oc., lO 
the flresidc111's Cou11c1l and 
eventu:illy 1c1 Lhc lloard ul 
Regents fo1· Lhc final t.lec1.~ion 
in January. 

If approveJ, the ", percent 
it11:n.:;1se would b~ less than 
die increases enac1eJ both last 
year ( 6 percent) and che year 
before (8 percent). 
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Preppy exec grazes with rednecks on 21st 
C hris Albrecht seems to find his way 

into The Fly on fairly regular basis. 
The Fly, having many eyes, caught the 
ASPLU programs director celebrating his 
21st birthday in style on the Tacoma 
waterfront. 

After being invited to Cactus Jack's, a 
popular Tacoma country and western night 
spot, Albrecht ran into some trouble. 

Thrown by Albrecht's horn-rimmed 
glasses and college sweatshirt, the bo~ncer 
didn't quite know what to make ot the 
ASPLU executive's collegiate looks. The 
bouncer stopped Albrect upon entry and 
asked him, "You do know this is a country 
bar don't you?" 

The Fly would like to warn Albrecht to 
steer clear of Puyallup, Kent, Eatonville and 
anywhere else line dancing is offered. 

E ver willing to help the Fly in his 
pursuit of infonnauon, a Mast-staffer 

witnessed a car parked ille~ally in Harstad 
lot bearing the bumper sticker, "Christians 
aren't perfect, they're forgiven." 

The Fly wonders if Campus Safety "for
gave" the owners for their "imperfection," 
or if they received a ticket. 

T he Fly has noticed that a number of 
fliers have shown up on campus an

nouncing a Sex and Love Addicts Anony
mous support group. According to the tlier, 
the group is a "12 step support group for 
those who suffer from sexual compulsion 
and/or emotional dependency." 

The Fly contacted Unity Church in 
Tacoma which hoses the "12-step support 
group." No one was quite sure what Sex and 
Love Addicts Anonymous does. When asked 
about how many people have sex addiction, 
the Fly was told, "We 
don't have statistics, 
but we do have bro
chures." 

T he Fly is al
ways on rhe 

lookout for clever con
tests in which students 
across America are en
couraged to partici
pate. If you thought 
the Playboy fiction one 
in rhe Oct. 1 Mast was good, you'll love this 
one 

From the people who brought us no
stick-pans comes The DuPont 1994 Plunkett 

~ 
SAFETY BEAT ----

Wednesday, Oct. 27 

Student Awards for Innovation with Teflon. 
The contest is named after Roy J. Plunkett, 
rhe man who invented Teflon. 

The press release gives the illustrious his
tory o!Tetlon starting with its beginnings in 
atomic energy to its present day use in, 
"stare-of-the-an no-stick cookware ... and 
plenum duets." 

In order to get rhe full story on Teflon and 
what the comest organizers were looking 
for, the Fly comacred the DuPont head
quarters in Delaware. 

A DuPont employee said the program was 
in its first year and closed sayif!g, ''That's all 
I know about." She had no inlormation on 
the history Gf Teflon and grew aggravated 
when The Fly asked to speak to Mr. Plunkett. 

If anyone knows Mr. Plunkett or has any 
ideas as to how Teflon can be used cre
atively, please let the Fly know for he is at a 
loss on both accounts. 

A !though not witnessed by The Fly, 
close, personal friends have 

informed him that Elvis really does have a 
PLU connection! 

Seems the King is employed by LeMay 
Industries, whose company empties the trash 
at Trinity Lutheran Church. 

Monday, Nov. 1 

In a recent siting, Elvis was seen emptying 
rubbish cans at Trinity Lutheran Church. 
He was reportedly clad in a white T-shirt 
with the sleeves rolled up, dark glasses, big 
hair and the trademark sideburns. 

No word on if he was wearing blue suede 
shoes. 

T his week, the "No Brain Story of 
the Week" comes to us from "The 

Gonzagan," Gonzaga University's student 
newspaper. 

A photo caption reads, "Finally, a good 
hair day!" Accompanied by the picture of 
rwo Gonzaga students looking into a 
computer screen, is the tantalizing 
explanation of why the photo appeared in 
rhe paper at all. 

Gonzaga's Career Resource Center spon
sored a display including a computer gener
ated hairstyle changing computer. 

The Fly ponders the thought: What would 
PLU President Loren Anderson look like 
with English professor Jack Cady's bramble
bushesque hair? 

Have an item, antecdote or tip for The Fly? 
Call the Mast at 535-1494 or drop a note 
labelled, ATTN: The Fly. 

PEOPLE 
Johnson 
appointed to 
ASPLU Senate • PLU employees at East Campus reported that _somebody was appar

ently living unde_r the stairwell on the west ~ide ot the building_. Bottles, 
bread, mayonnaise, razors and hypodermic needles were discovered 
there. 

•Two students were found inside Ingram Hall after the building had 
been secured for the night. The students left without incident. 

Scott Johnson became the 
second of three clubs-and
organizations senators to 
serve on the ASPLU Senate. 

Johnson is a senior history 
and political science major 
who is a member of the His
tory Club, the Political Sci
ence Club and the Catholic 
Student Association. 

A unanimous vote was cast 
in favor of Johnson at Mon
day night's meeting. The third 
clubs-and-organizations 
senator position still remains 
open. 

Prof. Benton 
studies books 
at Berkeley 

English professor Megan 
Benton is studing at the Uni
versity of California at Ber
keley this yearundera $16,000 
fellowship. 

She is completing doctoral 
work on a program entitled 
"His rory of the Book." She is 
the only fellowship recipient 
this yearand the only new stu
dent in the School of Library 
and Information Studies. 

Govig gi':es 
presentation 
in Dublin 

Religion professor Stewart 
Govig gave a paper and a 
poster presentation at the 
Congress of the World As
sociation for Psychosocial 
Rehabilitation, held in 
Dublin, Ireland. 

Thepaperisentitled"Reli~ 
gious Education and Mental 
Illness, a and the poster ses
sion discussed" Acupuncture 
and Haldol? Research in 
China." 

One tho•usiiid delegates 
from 50 countries aueQded 
the congress. 

Thursday, Oct. 28 
•A student reported chat her backpack was stolen from outside of the 
University Center including $400 worth ot contents. The contents were 
later discovered in a trash can in the UC, bur the bag itself was not lound. 

Friday, Oct. 29 
•A laser printer was reported stolen from the Social Sciences Depart

ment. The time of the theft has not yet been determined. 
• A student reported that his car was stolen from Olson Lot. Pierce 
County Deputies reported finding the car but had it impounded because 
the vehicle had been involved in an accident. 

Saturday, Oct. 30 
• Four students w~re a~re~ted for climbing the cran_e at t~e ~onstruction 
site of the new music building. They were charged wnh cnmmal trespass
ing in the second.degree. (See story on page one.) 

Sunday, Oct. 31 
•Two students were caught climbing the crane at the construction site 
of the new music building. The matter is being handled by Student 
Conduct. (See story on page one.) 
•Two students were caught attempting to climb the crane at the site of 

the music building. The matter has been turned over to Student Conduct. 
(See story on page one.) 

~ 
FOOD SERVICES .....,,. 

Saturday, Nov. 6 
Breakfast: 
Fried Eggs 
Blueberry Pancakes 
Tator Tots 

Lunch: 
Chicken Breast Sandwich 
Chicken Noodle Soup 

DinMr: 
TurkeyTemzini 
Roast Beef 
Medditerranean Pita Pocket 

Sunday, Nov. 7 
Brunch: 
Bratwurst N'kraut 
Scrambled Egg Bar 
Potato Soup 

Dinner: 
Baked Ham 
Salmon 
Fequcine Alfredo 

Monday, Nov. 8 
Breakfast: 
Strawberry Crepes 
Fried Eggs 

L1mch: 
Ruebens 
Split Pea Soup 
Ham Macaroni and Cheese 

Dinner: 
Tofu No Ankake 
Beef Stir Fry 
Halibut Steaks 

Tuesday, Nov. I 

Brukfast: 
Scrambled Eggs 
Fresh Waffles 
Country Hashbrowns 

Lunch: 
Turkey Wild Rice Casserole 
Dijon Fettucine with Tuna · 
Broccoli Casserole - - . 

• A student reported that his white mountain bike was stolen from the 
lobby of Pflueger Hall. Estimated loss was nor reported. 
• Campus Safety officers were called to Pflueger Hall to provide care for 
a student who was hyperventilating. She reco\'ered before rhe otticers 
arrived. 

Tuesday,Nov.2 
• A person who fit the description of a man who had been trespassing in 

women's restrooms at PLU and University of Puget Sound earlier this 
fall was found loitering in Ordal Hall. A Campus Safety officer ques
tioned the individual and escorted him off campus. He was advised nor 
t0 return to campus. 

Wednesday,Nov.3 
• A student reported that her car had been damaged when another car 
backed into her vehicle. She obtained the necessary insurance informa
tion and later contacted Campus Safety. 

Fire Alarms 
Oct. 28, 1 :11 a.m. Harstad; caused by a system malfunction. 
Oct. 28, 11 :OS p.m. Hong; possibly set off by marijuana smoke. The 
matter is being handled by Student Conduct. 
Oct. 30, 9:01 a.m. Ingram; caused by a system malfunction. 
Nov. 2, 9:24 p.m. Foss; unde-termined. 
Nov. 3, 12:38 a.m. Hong; caused by burnt food. 

Dinner: 
Chili Relleno Casserole 
BBQ Chicken Wings 
Chicken Fried Pork 

Wednesday,Nov.10 

Breakfast: 
Hush puppies 
Bacon 
Fresh Hashbrowns 

umch: 
Turkey Vegetable Soup 
Submarine Sandwiches 

Dinner: 
Hamburger Bar 
Chili 
Crinkle Cut Fries 

Thursday, Nov. 11 

Breakfast: 
Fried Eggs 
Waffles 

Lunch: 
Chicken Chimichangas 
Refried Beans 
Rosemary Polen ta 

Dinne,-: 
Grilled Cheese Sandwich 
Beef Stew 
Tomaro Soup 

Friday, Nov. 12 

Brealtfast: 
Scrambled Eggs 
Apple Pancakes 
Canadian Bacon 

Lunch: 
Veal Parmesan 
Fishwich 
Fenucine Alfredo 

Dinner: 
Sweet and Sour Pork 
Vegetarian Fried Rice 
Egg Rolls 
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Gate Alternative school student& Sindee Grobmei er(left)_ and Li:sa Dominguez 
earn high-school credit lor deejaying at KCCR. PLU senior Kip Otteson 
started U,e program lo show the students that "college isn't such a nerdy 
place." 

High schoolers on air at KCCR 
By Kevin Ebi 
Mast reporter 

uring a recenl <;tint as a KCC"R 
deejay, Sindee Grobmcier an
nounced chat the firn caller to 

KCCR's requesr, line would receive 
a tree Uncle Bob's pizza. 

Nobody called, but that did not 
dampen Grobmeier's spirits. 

"[The radio show] is more for 
our own kicks," she said. 

Grobmeier is one of 12 students 
from Gates Alternative High 
School in P,trkland who deejays at 
KCCR weekdays from noon to 
1:45 p.m. The students select mu
sic, operate the board and talk on
air. PLU senior Kip Ones on started 
the program lase year t0 bring di
versity to PLU. 

"PLU wanted diversity on the 
campus," Otteson said. "\'i/e're 
bringing in diversity in a positive 
way. \VI e're not bringing in Parkland 
youth throwing bricks." 

Otteson said one goal of the pro
gram is to show the alternative 
school srndems, who come from 
varying backgrounds, chat they can 
relate to college students. "I want 
to show chem chat college isn't 
such a nerdy place," he said. 

The program has not only suc
ceeded in breaking down socio
economic barriers, it has also im
proved relations between students 
trom the same school. 

Gates student Eric Nelson said 
the program has caught him how to 

work with people he does not g.et 
long with. Nelson aid he had a 

personalJLy conflict with Lis.1 
Dominguez that re.rnhcd in con
frontations the first time thev 
worked wgether at KCCR. ' 

Working with Dominguez, 
~elped_ Nelson learn to stop mak
mg oltensive comments. In turn, 
Dominguez said working with 
Nelson at KCCR has helped her 
learn to express anger in a more 
positive and rational manner. 

The new-found _peace transcends 
the boundarie ol the station. 

"People who wouldn't normally 
socialize now talk to each other at 
school," Dominguez said. 

The students receive high-school 
credit for program panicifation. 
Gates Assistant Principa John 
Gleniwinkel said the type of credit 
received is highly-individualized. 
Some receive English credit while 
others receive public speaking or 
personal dcv~lopment credit. 

"It has delinitelv created an at
mosphere on can{pus where stu
dents realize that appropriate be
havior and holding up their end of 
the bargain will be rewarded in a 
positive fashion," he said. 

The students miss class once a 
week to work at KCCR. To par
ticipate in the program, the srn
dents must regularly attend classes 
and keep up their grades. 

"If they screw up at school, they 
don't get to do this. It's a privi
lege," Otceson said. "We're self-

m tivated learner . Mavhe hi~will 
motivate them in a dill •r H w v" 

Since the srndents miss bss for 
the program, tteson Joes not 
tolerate tardiness. Thal has not 
posed a problem-the scudems 
beat him t0 the station, he said. 

The Gates students have flour
ished under the demands of run
ning-a radio station, Otteson said. 

The experience also provides 
personal vicwries. Dominguez, 
who aspires to be ,rn actress, said 
she has no problem talking to 
people face-w-iace, but has diffi
culty talking on the telephone or 
on the air. 

In her second radio show, 
Dominguez cold Grobmeier on air 
she had nothing to sav. It was an 
improvement over he~ first show 
in which she froze behind rhe mi
crophone, Grobmeier said. 

Bob Moses, who started the Al
gebra Project in Massachusetts in 
1992, inspired Otteson. 

The Algebra Project was de
signed co teach minority youth 
higher math skills, eliminating a 
barrier tO college enrollment. While 
Gleniwinkel does not think the 
program alone will inspire more 
Gates students to attend college, 
he believes the program gives stu
dents more options co consider. 

"Some students come from a 
culture where opportunities don't 
exist," Gleniwinkel said. "This has 
definitely broadened their horizons 
co further education." 

PLU 2000 commission prepares to discuss personnel of the future 
By Bryan Herb 

Mast reporter 

l11e chirJ PLU _QQO i:ommi1,-
ion lmishe<l ii, preliminary work 

JnJ will discu.ss thl lurnrc uf uni
versity per onnd durin~ open io
rum N \'. 9 .mJ 10 Ir 1114 to ·:30 
p.rn. in hns Knu1:Lin Hall. 

"W real! wani I Ii t n IO th 
mmuni1 ·, ,ai I P.11 Roundy, <li

rci;.wr ol . URr mJ Cll ch ir (J 

tl e per. Hin I om111i~ lOn. 
1 1k rhL•t PLU 1000 commi ·-

~ 

sion:, theper. onnel commission 1s 
·har ed wnh scumg long-range 
goals for 1be univer it}. The com
mission i i:oni:ernc<l with l.lcuhy 
:tn<l stall, induding srndcnt work 
ers. K.tren Fau t and \V yne Spam 
ervc<l on chc comm1s ion t<> offer 
lU . . 
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sion wrote a pap r on its topic. An 
example of .1 i.:ommissioa paper is 
one .1clv cat.in~ the div rsification 
ol the Pl.U work force, 

According tot he paper, diver i
iyin thl work lorct involves hir
in~ people who find hc111g pm ol 
d11: P U 1.omm111111v lilfil:'1111, 
r ,h •r th 111 I .:usmg ci'n atrr~eting 
pcopl • wlrn. t e impl • t.lil i.:rclll or 

n 111utc nu I n I min ritic. 
hn l'l l , d1 enlil: uon ,,·ill 

manl111in anJ1c1inin rkn-
\rncri·an l.1tino, 

Americans, women, openly gly 
pt!ople :ind phy. ii.:ally challenged 
peoplet the paper says. 

Ana1nmg thi go.:il involves over
coming ·cereotyp_e ·, ini.:rcas1ng lhe 
proporuons ol di,·crsc persons JI 

all levels anil.'Sl,1 Ii h1ng the posi-
1 ·on of: llirm,uivcAi.:tion uf1iccr. 

''Thrsr p.1pcr, don't proviJ..: the 

r 

l· 

I ~: 
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535-1111 
PLUS SALES TAX 
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ONE ITEM 

PIZZA 
only $8.49 
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ANY 13" 
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only $5.00 
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the hist ry of personnel at PLU, 
divcrrny in Lhe work for1.e, healthy 
work en ironment, oolicies and 
pr cedures, prote s1onal develop
mtn L, .tnJ 1.<1n1pen ·.uion. The 
commi~s1011 's paper can be vi..wed 
1L the lihnrv 

As an Anny Nur.- on 
a live uly or in the Am1'f 

es •rve, you'll g I the r sp('cl, 
prestige and benefiL of being 
an officer. 

You'll also be a leader on 
a high-level health care team, 
and your opinions and advice 
will be listened to and acted 
upon. 

Equally important to your 
career growth will be the 
opportunity to participate in 
various continuing education 
programs, national nursing 
seminars and conventions, 
plus the valuable experience 
of working with an exceptional 
health care team . 

Learn more about Anny · 
benefits and getting the pres
tige and respect you deserve . 
Call: 

1-800-235-ARMY 
ext. 321 

• liU JOU CAN IL' 

ARMY RISIRVI 
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CAMPUS 
Opera prof retires 
after two decades 

By Katie Nelson 
Mast senior reporter 

: pair of parns wl, h:inded 
through the · r, ;inJ B:irbu·3 
r, u1shoLk ro ·c rt1m hl'l' de k. 

"1 luv 10 he cwing..., hi!~ wer~ 
t I king, I' ,ulsh .. k ·,i<l, c. '- in 
h r,clJ to rccncvc I hn JO I rorn J 

.1t<\\i11g m.1 .. Fiineuur i h: hcrof11 .. e, 
''f'ith 1h1 · o;vcck ml' perlnr

m.in t: of [ he , 1ibd " markin 
the h,L oi her 21 \'l!ar · of !ireu1n 
1hr PLU Opcr:i Work hop, 
Poubh ck h little rime 10. itidlv. 
Co tume, need Stitc.hing, final 
praccices need scheduling and 
scene, need lasL-minutc refining. 

Poulsho k, who will retire in 
May, came tO PLU in 1971 when 
she was given a pan-time teaching 
job by Maurice Skones, Lhen chair 
of the vocal depanmenc._Poulshock 
had began singing prolessionally, 
mostly as a recitalist, when she was 
19 years old. 

At PLU, Poulshock was respon
sible for che revival of the Opera 
Workshop, a class in which stu
dents produce an entire opera or 
several opera scenes. Students' 
work includes designing and mak
ing costumes and scenery, as well 
as performing the piece. 

The program ran a few times 
before Poulshock's arrival, but had 
been dropped as the music depart
ment was faced with the difficulty 
of scheduling the various music 

FA 

;1nd Lheuer pcrfor rruni:es 1r1 

Ea5tvol<l. 
Poulsbock said she pickcd up 

the progrlm ,urd ·e111 ~111~inii, cm'-t 

•.iin, ,t.mi11g \ni II \ 1i..11 dltcb 

UJ<l l}U,lnClS. 

Th d . . r· Ir m tl. h 1 11 ! 
I · inning , I er urmn1i110 Jll awe 
1:a111pm. 

l'oulshn~ k ct hr:r uml r • Je I 
needle a 1<lc and "ullcLtell ,cc1p
l.iook trom J hd . "he thumbe<l 
through I b1:k-and-while pl11,1os 
Jndnamcs irr old pro~rams remtm
llcrirrg p:ist work wuli 1he wurk
shop. I le rs l teacher, sbc' · l per
former, he ha bi · own mall opera 
s.:ho I, Poul hock aid, poiming 
to the different fuces. 

"My real joy now is singing 
through my students," Poulsbock 
said. While supporting chem, she 
most enjoys "watching them grow, 
watching chem succeed." 

Seeing the still unthreaded 
needle, Poulshock handed ic to the 
interviewer to finish the cask while 
she described her last show. 

"The Mikado" is a Gilbert and 
Sullivan operetta, written as a 
parody on Victorian government. 

"It's really going to be good," 
she said. There will be minimum 
sets and beautiful costumes, a lot 
of dancing and choreography and 
"a few surprises," Poulshock said. 

Performances are Saturday and 
Sunday at 3 p.m. in Eascvold. Ad
mission is free>. 

_LY 

What's Happening . • • 

~ 
MUSIC 
~ 

Friday 1 o . 5 
The: Ta ma Op"ra 
premier "1 h I icd 
Pi per- of Hamelin.·• 
Shows are Friday at ~ 
and 7:30 p.m., Sat1.1r
day at 6 and 7:30 p.m. 
and Sunday at 3 p m. 
at the P ntages The
ater. Admission $12, 
$17, $25; students $7, 
$12, $20. 

PLU grad Ross Bethel 
performs original 
Christain music in the 
Cave at 9 p.m. 

Saturday, Nov. 6 
The operetta "The 
Mikado" is performed 
Saturday and Sunday 
at 3 p.m. in Eastvold. 

Tuesday, Nov. 9 
Jazz vocalist o·::me 
Schuur performs a ben
efit concert for Lhe G 
'treer Shelter :md the 
Lrr r Ch:in e Shdtcr at 
the P:111L:tg ~ The:ll ·r al 
7:7>0 p.m. Adm1 - n 

~ 20. all ~9 L-5 9, . 

~ 
EXHIBIT 
~ 

Saturday, Nov. 6 
"Faces of the Global 
Human Family," exhibit
ing more than 500 oil 
portraits by artist and 
world traveler Ray "Pa
dre" Johnson, opens at 5 
p.m. It is in the SCC 
until Nov. 24. Hours are 
Sunday 1 - 4 p.m. and 
Tuesday and Wednesday 
11 a.m. - 3 p.m. 

~ 
THEATER 
~ 
Friday ov. 

pr • ent " 'ou an't 
Take It ith 'ou·· 
Friday :incl • Lurd:iy :u 

p.m and Sunday ar 2 
p.m. through o,. 20. 
Admi sion 9. Stu• 

dents and seni rs S 
Call 272-2481. 

PLU alum Patricia Ben 
Peterson stars in the 
1992 Tony Award
winning revival of 
"Guys and Dolls" at the 
Paramount Theatre in 
Seattle on Friday at 8 
p.m., Saturday at 2 and 
8 p.m. and Sunday at 2 
p.m. Admission $31.50 

to $38. 

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 12 
1:00-5:00 PM 
"Understanding the Changing Workplace" 

WEEKEND '93 
8:00 PM 
Jazz on the Ave 

November 12,13,14 

All Students are welcome to att nd. 

Be sure to invite your family. 

U11derstanding the 
clia11ging Workplace 

E IO l 
Underst nding the 
Changing Workplace 
1:00-1:45 pm 
Regency Room 
University Center 

SESSION II 
The Quality Thing 
2:00-2:45 pm 
Regency Room 
University Center 

SESSION Ill 
Valuing Diver i , 
3:00-3:25 pm 
Regency Room 
University Center 

Friday, November 12, 1993 

9:30 PM 
Comedy Extravaganza 

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 13 
9:30-11:00 AM 

Regi, tratalion & Refreshment in th~ UC 

10:15-11:000 AM 
"Tht: Egg & J: Food through a Chemist's Eye." 

I: 15-2:00 P1VI 
Financial Aid Sem nar 

2:00-3:00 PIVI 
"Face of the GlL bal Human Family" Ll!clure, 

Exhibit and reception 

3:00-5:00 PM 
Open House at the Gonyea House 

7:00 PM 
FOOTBALL- PLU vs. UPS @ Tacoma Dome 

Registration 
forms ,vere sent 
home to fan1ilies. 
If you need 
anothe orm or 
have any 
questions. Stop 
bytheASPLU 
office or call 
x7480. 

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 14 
10:30 AM-1:15 PM 
Brunch in University Center Commons 

11:00 AM-12:00 PM 
University Congregation 
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OPINION 
Fan mail rolls in, wino strikes out 

~or those of y_ou who we_re 
cun us, I voted m Tuesday s 
election, and I can rel! you I got a 
rerriitc teeling participating in 
the demoLraric prnc-

/\w, to hell with it. 
Since I'm nm t00 deeply 

imbedded in any subject matter, I 
thought I'd cake rhis opportunity 
to review my fan mail. 

Technically, I don't get fan 
mail. What I do get are com
ments from people who recog
nize me and tell me what they 
thought of my last column. But 
saying that I'm responding to 
"comments" isn't nearly as fun. 

Comment No. 1 
"I liked vour column last 

eek," on~ critic told me. "I 
think you're better than Marc 
Olson." 

Marc is a good friend of mine 
and a writer I admire. So I 
responded with as much humility 
as I could muster. 

"What, are you kidding me? 
What makes you say char?" 

"Well," he said, pausing. "He 
writes really intelligent stuff. You 

don't." 
Needless to say, I got the 

message. 
Intelligent humor. Don't even 

try it. (Check.) 
Comment No. 2 
"Hey," one friend said, 

stopping me on my way w dass, 
"Your column was hilarious last 
week." 

'Thanks a lot. Um, by the way, 
what pan did you think was 
funny?" 

'That part where you said you 
couldn't get a dare in a women's 
prison with a fistful of pardons. 
Thar was hilarious!" 

"Uh, thanks ... I'm glad you 
enjoyed ir." 

o·chcr people were much more 
blunt about it. 

"Hey, you're the guy who 
can't get a date in a women's 
prison!" 

Seu· depreciation. Keep it in. 
(Check.) 

Pan of the reason that I don't 
get dares is that I'm somewhat 
reluctant to ask women our. 

BLACK TIE WINO 
By Rob Shore 

I was disheartened one dav a 
couple of years ago when my 
horoscope wld me that a 
member of che opposite sex 
would tell me, "You're damned 
good looking, and you know it!" 

Well, I'm still waiting. Right 
about now, I'd settle for, "You'rr 
ugly, but you inu·i9ue me." 
. Acrnally, I have been trying to 
tind a dare since that statement 
appeared in the Mast last month. 
But my attempts haven't met 

with much success because 
women and I peak very di Her
em languages. 

\Vomen sav. "\Vine us. Dine 
us. Take us dancing. Make us feel 
important." 

I respond by saying, "I Juve 
Sonics tickers." 

To, my unpracticed ear, these 
sntemems sound the same. 
Apparently they aren't. 

Even when women come to 
me, somehow things don't work 
our. l was hanging out in my 
dorm the other day, when I 
heard someone calling my name 
from the hall. 

"What is it?" I called our, 
expect an dy. 

"A girl was just asking about 
you," I was informed. 

I looked ;1round and saw 
nobody. "Where is she?" 

"She didn't want to talk to 
you. She just wanted to know if 
you were here." 

"Oh." 
Rob Shore is a senior who will 

be ope,·ating a latu! cart after 
graduation Dec. 11. 

NONSEQU=I~TU~R.;;_ ______________ _ Corrections 
\, \~ \4~1N(,,.\a,,,.. ~c-Gr 'N.Rr;-~ ~? • Monica Ricarre was 

incorrectly identified as the 
station manager lt KCNS6 in 
last week's l'vfast. Jon Peterson 
is the station (general) manager. 
Ricane is the news director. 

IN O\.lR f;\°l\O\o l"ol;~'( 

If> t>.B~~~~ \.\NC9LN. 
NoN-B~L\~%'K£., of 
co~~, '-NON'T ~G 
~Bu; ,o µ.~ \.\\N--... 

-~"--- ' 
lo 

#'.•,, 
':I - lr. 

• At the PLU 2000 srndem life 
forum, Lisa Upchurch, program 
coordinator for student 
activities, not ASPLU President 

rcnr Erickson, mentioned 
installing a microwave and 
lockers m the commuter lounge. 

_V_O_IC_E_S _____________ r-s;.?1--

Protect ecosystems humans, support Endangered Species Act 
Editor's note: Last week, a large 

portion a/this letter was lost in pro
duction, changing the overall con
tem oj the letter. Here is the same 
letter in its enttrety. 

To the editor: 

We are currently losing plant and 
animal species at a faster rate than 
since the dinosaurs 65 million years 

ago. By the year 2000 ( only seven 
years away), up to 100 species will 
become extinct every day. Within 
the next 50 vears, we will have 
destroyed on~-founh of our spe
cies. The salmon, a very imponam 
pan ot the Pacific Northwest's 
cultural and commercial !if e, is now 
in serious danger of becoming ex
tinct. Two species are already listed 
with the Endangered Species Acl, 

and the Coho, which the Pacific 
Northwest depends on for much 
of its fishing industry, is expected 
to be listed in the next 90 days. In 
1976, nearly 2.4 million Coh~ were 
caught off the Oregon coast, yet 
only 235,000 were caught last year. 

These figures frighten me to no 
end. With the continuation ot con
sumption and destruction of our 
world, the species homo sapien 

doesn't stand a chance. Our eco
systems are continuously being 
over simplitied. Anyone who has 
taken even the most basic s.cience 
course would articulate chat with
out diversity eco-svstem don't 
survive. Maybe eve~ more tmpor
ran dy, we arc losing species that 
have possible medicinal, agricul-

See ESA, page 7 

Throwing away guidance and counseling a 'Mickey Mouse' move 
To the editor: 

Re ·encly, I learned the faculty in 
the School of Educaiion voted to 
close the counseling and guidance 
master's program. This doesn't 
make any sense! This program gen
erates nearly $225,000 per year for 
the u111versicy in tuition. It has a 
good repmarion in the community 
and schools. The program has had 
a 100percentplacementrateforits 
graduaces rhe last three years and 

1h re arr more than 30 studenrs 
askmg to gel in. 

What then is the Mickey Mouse 
rationale for closing the counsel
ing and guidance program? Could 
it be that counselors are no longer 
needed? That srudents these days 
in the schools have less problems? 
That we won die war on drugs? 

l think not. I think maybe some 
of our School of Education faculty 
should face up tO reality, All you 
have to do is pick up a ncwsp::iper 

or spend some time our in the pub
lic schools~--students aren't get
ting better. \Ve need counselors 
now more than ever! 

The only logical explanation I 
can see is a purely political one. 
Most of the school of education 
faculty have no connection with 
the counseling and guidance pro
gram; therefore, chcy wish to serve 
their own agenda,-to Slart a new 
master's program that they can be 
involved in. 

I ask you faculty to please re
consideryourvore. Think not only 
of PLU students, but also of the 
students out in che community. I 
want to remind you of a phrase in 
PLU's mission statement: ''To 
educate for service." Counselors 
are dedicated ro service, so please 
don't cut this program. 

Bryan Stelling 
Teacher and Guidance and 

Counseling Student 

THE MAST POLICIES 
The Ma c is publi'hed by Pacific lulheran University 

st dent Friday· during th fall an l spri g semesters, 
excluding vacation and exam period·. 

Editorials and opinions: 
Editorials and columns express the opinions of the 

writer and do not necessarily represent those of the 
PLU administration, faculty, students or the Mast staff. 

Letters: 
The Mast welcomes letters to the editor but requires 

lhac they be signed, submitted by 6 p.m. Tuesday, and 

include a name and phone number for verification. 
Names of writers will not be withheld, except uncl r 
rare circumstances determined by the editorial staff. 
Letters must be limiced to 250 words in length, typed 
and double-spaced. 

The Ma.st reserves the right to refuse to publish any 
letter. Letters may be edited for length, taste, and 
mechanical and spelling errors. 

The Mast can be reached at (206) 535-7494. 
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rnral, commercial and recreational 
v.1lue. Forcx:imple, the Pacific Yew, 
which was prcv10usly considered a 
"crash" tree in th· ancient forests 
of the Pacific Nonhwesr, has been 
found co contain a. ub. tanct' called 
Taxol, which is the most promis
ing trt'atmt'nt for ovarian and breast 
c 1ccr. If thi.~ ;1Jn't been discov-

rt:'d bclort' the complete des1ruc
tion of J1e ancient forest, we would 
have lost rhe possibility for a cure 
!orever. Can we afford 10 risk los
ing thousands of tlH'sc oppc,nuni
cies beL:ame there is a lack of effec
tive safeguards? 

The salcguard now in place is in 
danger Hieing taken from us. This 
legislation, the Endangered Spe
cies Ace, is up for amendmem this 
ye:1r. There are two bills before 
congress, one of which guts the 
bill, making it ineffective and cre
ating rolls and rolls of red tape. The 
ocher, HR 204 3/S. 921, leaves the 
bill intact and strengthens the use 
of an eco-syscems perspective. One 
major myth that may fuel the gut-
1ing of the ESA is the misconcep-
1ion that it puts animal and species 
rights over human rights in tha1 it 
doesn't cake into accoum socio
economic effects. However, the 
ESA explicitly requires a balance 
between protec.:tion and develop
ment. Another common misgiv
ing is that private propeny rights 
can be caken using the ESA. The 
fact i., 1hat 1hus far, no fodc1 ,tl coun 
has cv r found chat the ESA has 
resulted in i1!1X unconscirutional 
taking. In face, private property 
owners can obtain permits to harm, 
or even kill, endangered species. 

Even with a somewhat compli
cated process, the ESA hJs been 
remarblJly sm:cessf ul; 41 percent 
of all species listed are in stabiliz
ing or improving condition. 

It's continued success depend~ 
on strong legislation. H 2043/ 
S. 921 is this legislation. It will help 
prevent species from becoming 
endangered in the !irst place by 
requiring federal l.md m.rnageme1n 
to invemory and identify listed 
and candidate species, promoting 
their conservation. Also i1 would 
authorize J study of law.~ .rnd pro
grams that dis~·ourage conserva
tion by private land owners. In 
effect, HR 2043/S.921 also will 
create a shift in the "species hy 
species" approach to a more eco
logically and financially soundeco
sy,qem approach. 

Even though there is a lut more 
work to be done to repair the dam
age rendered, the ESA is tht' nec
essary "emergency room" that will 
insure chat species don't fall 
1hrough the cracks. I am petrified 
of our future. Ii is ve1y bleak if we 
don't begin now to make some 
steps towards recovery. Write your 
congressperson. Get involved with 
the environmental group on cam
pus. I can no longer an as if the 
problem doesn't exist. 

Can you? 

Eden Mercer 
Junior English/global studies 

major 
Dirt People for the farth 

coordinatur 
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"Tell them Sergeant Frugal sent you and receive a free order of fiies." 

10727 Pacific Ave. Open till 12:00 a.m. Friday and Saturday 

- PAID ADVERTISEMENT -

NOTICE TO STUDENTS 

For safety and security reasons, the Music Building 
construction site is a restricted access area. Any student 

entering the construction site will be fined $200° 0
• 

Any student entering the site and climbing the crane 
will be fined $500° 0

• Further campus disciplinary 
action may also be taken. In addition, charges may be 

filed with the Pierce County Sheritrs Department. 

Policy effective November 5, 1993. 
- Dr. S. Erving Severtson 

Vice President and Dean for Student Life, x7191 
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CAMPUS 

Jolette • Jazzy• Law get lift 
from eamma e Barry "High 
Ai e• Hardy to dunk a basket. 
Law, being one of the best 
shooters on the team, rarely 
needs help from other play
er , other than dunking the 
ball. 

Matthew "Showbiz" Jackson gives a big hug to Soma Sexton after having herfriend, Brian Sharbono, previously sitting 
next to her, escorted out by Campus Safety Officer Vern Mills. 

In a trick play, Tyrone "Hollywood" Brown fakes a hand-off to Arnold "A-Train" Bernard, 
switches hands, gives the ball to Rob "Sky" Wallace behind his back and shakes hands with 
"A-Train.• 

Story and Photos By Liz Tunnell 

ARLEM 
OOPSTERS 

Globetrotters start world 
tour with PLU performance 

Add the Harlem Globetrotters 
t a list of famous names that 
have paid PLU a visit. 

In the 60s, President Kennedy 
ope111:d convocation. In the 70s, 
Bill osby made the Lut s laugh. 
ln the 80s, the King of Sweden, 
Carl XVI Gustaf graced PLU 
with his royal presence 

In the 90s, last week in fact, the 
Globetrotters gave them some 
jazz, some pizazz and some razza
ma-tazz. 

The Globetrotters held their 
annual training camp in the Olson 
gym last weekend before flying 
to Japan to start their world tour. 

The Globetrotters usually meet 
at the UniversityofWisconsinfor 
their training camp. Larry 
Marshall, PLU assistant athletic 
director, heard that they would be 
flying out of Seattle to Japan for 
their tour. Marshall contacted 
Marvin Walters,directorofplayer 
personnel and development for 
the Globetrotters, and suggested 
they hold their training camp at 
PLU shortening their trip by a 
few days. 

1be Globetrotters agreed and 
Marshall reserved hotel rooms and 
rental cars for their stay in 
Tacoma. 

What did it cost the 

Globetrotters? In return for the 
use of Olson during their stay, the 
Globetrotters agreed to open up a 
practice session to the PLU com
munity. The Globetrotters settled 
on the 6 p.m. Saturday practice 
and drew a full house with about 
850 students attending. 

"I thought it was a once in a 
lifetime thing since you hardly 
ever get to see the Globetrotters," 
student Soma Sexton said. 

The Globetrotters arrived 
Wednesday morning and 
practiced nine hours ada y through 
Sunday. Their plane left for Japan 
Monday morning. 

"I was impressed by their 
professionalism and the way they 
handled themselves," Marshall 
said. "They were all very kind 
and courteous and very apprecia
tive of being able to use our facili
ties." 

The Globetrotters will return to 
Tacoma at the end of February 
1994 for a performance in the 
Tacoma Dome. Marshall said it is 
possible they could put on an
other show at PLU on their way 
back through town, making them 
the first celebrities to visit PLU 
twice. 

Well, besides King Olaf of 
Norway.· 
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Football chal1enge No. 7 
Western in Bellingham 

By Darren Cowl 
Mast reporter 

l~ Rid1bll I d tht 
th ml,:ill tc 111 

held the , 
inn 1 

ol 1 

vcra . 
• L'I I t. 10 in Spo-

bm:, .11. 

□ FOOTBALL 
Last week's record:1-0 
Overall record: 6-0-1 
Notes: A 45-13 win helped Ted 
Ridall, Marc Weekly and Aaron 
Tang all earn CFA player of the 
week honors. 

The Lutes extend their record to 
6-0-1 with the victory and will face 
Western Washington University 
Nov. 6 in Bellingham, Wash. The 
Vikings are 6-1-0 and according to 
Westering, have the finest team 
rhey have had in about 20 years. 

"This is the tirsr time in about 20 

·.1rs dm Western lu, haJ tl1i: 

1:ou1pctiuvl' ul 1 11.:am," C:0Jd1 
l ro IV :V •sterinj! .iiJ. "Ir will he 
lnoth r 1 ' 1 Im u,, ,ual WL' ok 
lorw.mlto.i •r :u .llm:withd cm 

''c u:riu , <ldc 1h, 1 l111 th ·Hm 
unc 11. Ali hi ·ton, lour tl',1111s 

lrom 011,_ I •.1 •u • .ire ' nk ·ii in thl· 
wr 1c111c.1m rn il11: ,.011111 ·• 1 1 u 
is 111p-1.lllke l lollmvcd by Jounh 
nuked< cnu~1l aslii11g1m1 lj111-
vcrmy, ~i:,,:d1-r.rnkl'd Li11I ield ( .ol
leRe ,111d ~evcntlManked \\1\X1U. 

The contl'.'>l lie1wecn UH! L111c: 
at d the Vikings will bl' a k.cy ga c 
!or bmh team. W\XIU woul<l L rop 
well behind the other three wp 
schools with a loss as it ould be 
their second deleac. Linlield has a 
loss and a tie and CWU has just 
one loss, so a PLU loss would tie 
them with CWU in rc1:ord. The 
Lutes woulds till have an advantage 
over CWU in that they beat them 
once. 

For his performance in the game 
against Whitworth, Riddall was 
named the Columbia Football As
sociation Defensive Player of the 
Week as he made live tackles for 

lo ·sc\, i11duding tlm:cqu.1nerliack 
. .1cks, Jud add •d .111 in1er.:cpti11n 
,1 ti 1 l11111l,lc l'l' ovc ltom his 
lin li.1cke1 po ·11i< 11 ' 

The Pl.U Jelen c pu111\h1• I 
i·1g11 •1r.1 11 tltc: qckul. hm :ix 
t1111t'. Jnd 111H'f1..t'(Hld liim 1111.c w 
h ,JJ th 1101cnt 'Im w1111l1 pa.\
t11~ .uiai.:k 111 ·hcLk 

l UI' lnHll ·v •11 pLtyc,· .1ll lud 
.1 1:,.n·.11 g. 111L', .11111 wt were 11!l1: w 
.,top rhe nati1111\ top p.1s.~er," 
RidJall rnd. "{ )ur dl.'I •nsiw Lacks 
cspn·i.illy swppt!d up their ga1ne 
and pl:tycd ell." 

The Lut ·s com1nandcd cwcry 
aspect ol 1he game ai; inst the Pi
rates. PLU ran up 545 yards in 
offense and held Whirworch co nine 
total rushing yards on 30 attempts 
with their delense. 

"We controlled the ball a lor, and 
our game plan to rake away many 
ol their passing routes was really 
successful," Westering said. "Our 
defense played super, and our de
fensive backs played so well chat 
we were able co play a lot of guys 

See FOOTBALL, page 10 

Spikers head into NCIC 
tourney with win streak 

By Wesley Au 
Mast reporter 

There's nothing like North
western College tor scopping a 
losing streak. 

"Check that," Coach .Jerry 
Weyden said, "There's nothing 
like Northwestern for starting 
a winning streak! " 

0 VOLLEYBALL 
Last week's r ord: 2-0 
Overall record: 10-14 
Notes: The Lutes will play in 
the NCIC playoffs at 
Willamette University, Satur
day and Sunday. 

ro the second time t.his sea
son, tilt' PLU volleyball team 
srnpped a lour game losing 
streak on Northwe~tern, and 
used ic rn srnn a win stre.1k, 
again lor the se~ond time chi., 
. m1.rnn. GrantcJ, the streak is a 
m de ·t rwo-mati.:her, bnt tt \ a 
·treak one d,e le· .. 

l he l.111•st viuory was Sarnr
tby night in Mcmuri.1I :i •aimt 
St. 1artim Univer.-1 v, J1e h.sr 
rq\ttl r .- ·-1. on ~am; lor th · 
te n1 The utes ~ ·on in 1hree 
q rJiglit pme.,, 15-, . l 5-5, I (1-

14. 
Sophomore hitter RaLhdle 

Snowdon was on ltre, p(mnd
ing 19 kills .rnd 17 Jigs m the 
shore rhree gamt.> n,atch. 

eyden said she's been <lomg 
it all year for the Lutes, "She 
just bangs and keeps banging. 
She keeps going after you, and 
eventually the ocher team 
tolds." Freshman setter Kim 
Baldwin had 39 assists for the 
match. 

The Northwestern victory 
was on Friday also at home, 15-
.1,, 15-7, 15-3. All team mem
bers got to play, and everyone 
played well. ''Total annihilation 
of the other team," Weyden 
said. "We just blasted chem.We 
played well together." 

Despite sitting out the third 
game, Snowdon again led in hit-

__ __, 

pbmo hrJ.:14,m_r Robb 

Sophomore Melanie Wright spike the ball against S Martin . 

ting, killing 10 hies in 20 attempts. 
For rhe match, the team hie around 
.400, a phenomenal percentage for 
any tea111. 

A week ago Wednesday, the team 
traveled to Central Washingwn 
University where they lost for the 
rhird time chis season to the Wild
cats. It was another dose one for 
the Lutes, who dropped the first 
two games both 13-15, winning 
the third 15-9and losing the fourth 
10-15. 

"We played really well," W eydcrt 
said. "The consistency has been 
there almost all year. The team 

cohesion is so much better chan 
last year and they know it." 

There were some big numbers 
in the match for the Lutes. 
Snowdon had 25 kills, 25 digs 
and four aces. Baldwin had 45 
assists and Freshman Beth Jayne 
had 17 kills and 26 digs. Sopho
more Melanie Wright also added 
., 1 digs. 

Up next for the Lutes is che 
NCIC tournament. The team 
will play six matches in Salem, 
Ore. chis weekend to round out 
rheir NCIC record with 12 
games played. Pres en dy the team 
is 3-3 in the NCIC. 

photo b7 Liz Tunn,11 

In training 
Brian Taylor and Chris Hazelbrook of the men's cross country team 
run along Yakima as they train for the NAIA District 1 Championships. 
The race will start at 10:30 a.m. at Fort Steilacoom Park on Saturday. 

Men's soccer closes 
season with 4-0 win 

By Matt Telleen 
Mast reporter 

The PLU men's soccer ream 
ended their 1993 season on a posi
tive note on Saturday winning their 
final game 4-0. They traveled to 
The Evergreen State College know
ing that it would be their last game 
Si!]_Ce they didn't make the play
otls. 

□ MEN'S SOCCER 
Last eek's record: 1-1 
Overall record: 6-10-3 
Notes: A 4-0 vie ory over The 
Evergreen Slate College ended 
t11e season after the Lutes were 
knocked out of th playoffs. 

Senior captain g alie Adam 
Whitt recorded his second shUl
nut pf th velr in his final eame as 
1 Lute. Ile kept tlte Lutes 10 1he 

game as it rc.:ma1ned tied for che 
first half. Six minutes imo tht' t:i.:

ond h.aH h shman Llei Egg.in 
~l·ored Lht irst goal, arnsted Lr 
Senior "' pt.tin, Hl.1ke Il ling. Ju ·c 

two minutes lacer he scored his 
second goal and gave the Lutes a 2-
0 lead. Boling then added a goal of 
his own, assisted by Tri Pham. The 
Lutes got their final goal from 
Freshman Brian Doolittle and an
other assist from Pham. It was 
Doolittle's firsr goal of his college 
career. 

The Lutes finished with a 6-10-
3. Last season rhey finished sev
enth in the nation. The Lutes have 
eighteen players returning next 
season and will lose six seniors. 

"In a half a dozen games this 
season, we played better chan the 
team that got the 'W' (win). When 
it -ame co the final third, this team 
lac ·ed the individual spark that 
woulJ have put u.~ through," said 
roach Jimmy Dunn. 

The season had some highlight,, 
includin' Junior defender Seth 
~p1dahl being named toAIINonh
ern Div1 ion of chc Nonhwe.n 
C lie 1all S i:~er Con ferenle. 
·re~hman E!?gan finished eighth in 

tl1e NCSC in sc ring . 
' fhe~c arc good guys. Whal Lh1s 

tc,\m r ally_ needt!d was :1 strong 
~enter midlicldcr," Dunn s.1i<l. 

_....... 
SPORTS ON TAP 

Football 
Saturday- at Western Washington, 1:30 p.m. 

Swiniming 
Friday - at Whitworth, 6 p.m. 
Saturday - at Whitman, 6 p.m. 

Volleyball 
Saturday - NCIC Tournament in Salem, Ore. 
Sunday - NCIC Tournament in Salem, Ore. 

Cross Country 
Saturday - District 1 Championships at Fl 

Steilacoom Park, 10:30 a.m. 
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Climbers reach new heights 

By Chris Coovert 
Mast reporter 

Hm<l over h:md the climber 
slowly ed 0 ed hb way up cht! verti
cal cliff ta1:e; only a slim rope 
seperates him from the ground, 75 
feet below. 

"I didn't like surfing," senior Kip 
Otteson said, "and I had friends 
who rock dim bed." 

Otteson is president of the Al
pine Club, ai:ommon-interest dub 
wich between 10 and 15 members. 
Members, along with advisors Don 
Ryan and John Wri~ley, organize 
dimbs throughout the year. 

Club member S1ai:v Peterson 
first got imerested i;1 climbing 
when her physical education class 
did some climbing t Spire rock, a 
practic~ climbing rock at Sprinker 
n:creauon n:nter. 

"The thrill of it, the challenge of 
it and the fact rhat what I do is in 
my hands," is what interests 
Peterson. 

Otteson a reed that the thrill is 
a main attracLion oi climbing, but 
said that the whole experience puts 
a new perspective on life. 

"It's a re-evaluation ot reality," 
he said. "It makes you laugh at TV 
harder. It makes you take school 
less seriously-but you do better." 

Alpine Club member Helga 
kkehaug agreed that climbing had 
a mind-de.1n.,ing property. "When 
you're climbing you can't think 
about anything bu1 what you've 
~ot ro do," she said. 

·1 ht:re is an denu:nc of danger in 
dimbing that )1 re.mn is fo~1ilia 
wnh. 

While dimbing in C:ililornia ,ll 

Joi;hua Tree, lie had one nl his 
more ml!morabk experit•nces 

·•1 was lea<ling the dm li wh1d1 
means I w;is die fir~, pl.'r.mn to gu 
up," he . aid. 

I hcd·mb i:nlleuSiJewimlcr\1.:1, 

• 

pboro l,_y L,2 Tn,,m·II 

Stacy Peterson and Kyle Hopkins practice climbing on the wall in Olson. 

classed at S. 'J, which means ir wasn't 
particularly difficult, bur was raced 
S .-tars, which means ir was really 
si:ary, he ,aid. 

'" S scars me:ins you go like- 25 
feet wi1hou1 prme1.-tion, so ii you 
foll you're going ro tall like SO Ice, 
before your rope catches," he said. 

Ar one pan of the climb, climb
ers had w traverse a sheer veni1:.1I 
wall with only a small, inch-aud-a
hall lip ro stand on, Ottes,rn :aid. 

"You kind uf im.:h arounJ d1ii
li11le lip like you're 1111 the Sllfr of, 
skyscr.iper," he s.:ud. "1 ~Ol co die 
top ol it .,ml I w.1s o i:xLit1•d 1 W,l\ 

.still ali , I rn1lL·J up tl11: wpc .iud 
1hrcwi1down~od1cm:x1 )':Uvc·ott1cl 

come up." 
Then he realized his mistake. "I 

was stranded up rhere," 011eson 
said. "II somebody hadn't been able 
to lead tht· climb, ir would have 
been l serious problem." 

Joshua Tree was also the site ol 
Oireson's only foll. 

"(_ n a climb c:.t!led Rollerball," 
he said, "I was on ,In ov rhang that 
was !-.ind o! invened. I tell on a 

Hon tl1.1t wis ..ibour cwemy years 
old." 

One ·011 diprt•d ·nw d1cpiw11, a 
s 1kl• driven irn o I he roL k, tor pro
t\'i:1 ion l>cuused erew1:re11omltcr 

Sen! ROCKS, page 11 
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Women's soccer falls 
to Seattle in playoffs 

By Lisa Erickson 
Mast reporter 

The women rnccer team's 
playoff run ended i:1 an emo- · 
tional first round 2-0 deieat on 
No. 1 ranked Seattle 
Universitv's home iield 
Wednesday afternoon. 

[] WOMEN'S SOCCER 
Last week's record: 1-1 
Overall Record: 10-8-1 
Notes: The Lutes were 
knocked out of the playoffs 
after a 2-0 loss Wednesday. 

'Throughout rhe whole sea
son all we did was improve. It's 
emotional because we're at our 
peak," Senior co-captain Keri 
Allen said. 

Coach Colleen Hacker said 
the first half oi the game was 
Seaule U,'s strong offense 
against PLU's strong defense. 

Hacker said SU's first goal 
of the game came during the 
second half at the only time she 
can remember a SU player run
ning through unmarked. They 
were able ro take advamage of 
rhe rare situation and cross che 
ball in ro the goal. 

The second goal was scored 
off a penalty kick. Go:ilkceper 
Brenda Lichtenwalter missed 
1hc save bya few inches. Hacker 
said that l.ichtenwaher could 
n . 1 have one anything more 
tO save rhe goal 

The Lures trit•d 10 exploit 
SU's we:ikness hy pulling prcs
Sllrt.' . n 1he defense. 1-lai:ker 
aid that c.:·pccialh in the fim 

and b ·c 15 minu e o! th-c ~cc
onJ lnll die team pl.1yeJ 1 l11gh 
prl'Srnre ucickir g )!~me. 

11457 Pacific Av 
Parkllind 

531-4888 

17415 Pacific A enue 
Span way 
535-1758 

OPEN LATESE'iEN DAYS A. WEEK 

'We gave everything we ha . 
We played 90 minutes of end to 
end c ccer. \'<ie 1.Teared chances 
and our defense hung cough,'' 
Hacker said. 

I-lacker said this was a wugh 
loss for PLU because thev reallv 
believed they could win'. After 
,he ovenime loss t0 SU earlier 
in rhe season, Hacker said che 
team expressed a desire to meet 
them again in the playoffs. 

"Eve1yone lelr like we were 
going t0 win. They gave every
thing they had," Hacker said. 

Atong with the SU. defeat the 
Lutes also deal with another loss 
on W~dnesday. It was the lase 
game tor the tour seniors goal
keeper Brenda Lichtenwaler, de
fender Kim Alexander, 
midfielder Keri Allen and 
midfielder Rowena Fish. 

"It was an emotional rime, 
equivalem 10 sending a child off 
to college. Over rhe pasr four 
years of meeting, recruiting and 
witnessing their (the seniors) 
growth, dedication and contri
bution, I've been filled with re
spect, awe and admiration,'' 
Hacker said. 

Prior to rhe playoff loss, rhe 
seniors played their last home 
game on Sarurdav and helped 
rhe Lures advanc~ to rhe play
ofis by beating Whicman in their 
tourth must win game. 

"It's nor where you Stan. Ir', 
where you end up," Hacker s.1id 
after the 2-0 victo . 

Hacker wasp ea .. e wirb the 
team's pcrfornunce and .1. ilicy 
10 .:onc.inue to improve .u rhe 
\f':noo pro res e<l. 

Sophomore AstJ Kvirne 
,..:vred tl1e ft t g .11 ol ti ..: g.1ml.!, 
lilcll fre: hm.111 Elish1 ~hr h tol
lowcd lnr the ,ernnd gc Jl 

i BUY A REGULAR 7 
: FOOTLONG SUB, l 
l GETONEOF l 
l EQUAL VALUE I 
1 FOR 99¢* , 
I. ,,i,J,. w, 11 ... ,.

1 
.. ~ ....,.,...,,11..,'"-,)• 

I pncl'.1..arna,,,_a11r1,.... ... , .. ,.,. J"'T • I 
V1.liJthru l ,kr)l Oll'J 

~, ......... ,,. 11,_ ,.,, .. ktt.llJ~ 

COl"'l'RfGKl 1"'91 OnnTII f'lll.f1('1h.C ,,..c.. ~ ft-M'I"- ..... 

The §ii~~ continues ... 
to look for students interested in 

joining our 1993-94 yearbook 
staff. If you want to earn extra 
money and help produce a top 
quality yearbook, we need your 
skills in: 

* writing * photography 

Please contact the SAGA office 
(x 7488) today for an interview. 
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Don't hate Sonics, just love Blazers 

Who says you can't be a -----------~ Citizenship Award" Porter vs. 
Portland Trailblazer fan and a .---- ,,..__,...,.._, Gary "1993 Trash Talker 
Seattle Supersonic fan at the Award" Payton; a lot of small 
same time? Sonic fans say so, college overachievers (Porter, 
judging from campus opinion. Jerome Kersey, Kevin 

As a native of Portland, Duckworth, Reggie Smith) vs. a 
almost every basketball fan I bunch of lottery picks chat went 
have met on campus has turned bust (Derrick McKey, Payton, 
the NBA season mto a big A.>._., Olden Polynice). 
competition. Which brings me -~ .• .,,,. The point I'm getting at is 
to this week's topic: Why I that many Blazers had to work 
would choose the Blazers even .__ __ ~ _ ___........, extra hard to get to where they 
if I didn't live there. are now. The Blazer front office 

When I came to PLU three IF ONLY likes to draft players from small 
years ago, no one liked the YOU CARED colleges with a lot of potential, 
Sonics. Of course Blazer fans which means they had to prove 
were abundant. In Portland, By Ben Moore themselves a little more than 
every home game for the past .__ __________ __, ochers did. 
13 seasons has been sold out. there were more Blazer fans there The Trailblazer's organization 
Three years ago, when the than Sonics fans. This shows takes pride in their team. You 
Sonics were bordering on a 35 something Portland fans have can cell by the way the Seattle 
win season, people were giving and Sonics fans don't, dedication. Coliseum will show Blazer 
me their season tickets. If you doubt chat, cake a look Cable on their hallway monitors 

Now, as the team finally at cwo seasons ago when the rather than showing their own 
builds itself up, more people Sonics could not sell out game announcers. The Blazers also 
are jumping on the band- five of the NBA playoffs against have separate radio and televi-
wagon. Golden Scace, even though they sion announcers, unlike the 

As a result, the ticket sales were winning the series. Sonic TV who uses their regular 
are up. Congratulations to the As another example, I give you radio personality, forcing the 
Seattle Coliseum for finally Blazer One, the team's airplane. viewers to listen to every single 
selling out some games. Last When the Blazers have an play of the game as it happens. 
week I went to buy some important road game, there are Finally, all of the starters and 
tickets for the game against the always a hundred people or so most of the rest of the team 
Blazers in February, and they who drive out to the air strip at 2 lives in the Portland area. 
were already sold out. a.m. just to greet the players. If Sometimes you can just be 

This is the first time in three there is a playoff game, the wandering around in a mall or 
years that has happened to me. crowd gets much bigger. restaurant and see one or cwo 
In the past I have treated it Another reason I prefer the Blazers mingling with che 
like a movie. If I wanted to go Blazers are the players' personali- natives. That is something I 
a few days before che game, I ties. I wouldn't say that I don't have never heard of happening 
would have no problem getting like any of the Sonics, but they in Seattle. 
tickets. In fact, I once bought are not very high on my list. I So even if the Blazers don't 
30 tickets (all next to each happen to like Nate McMillan. do well this year (and I'm not 
other) at the Coliseum for the He does more for che team than holding my breach) I will stick 
game against che Blazers a most people realize. by chem, because I am a real fan, 
month ahead of time. If you compare players, we not a bandwagon jumper. 

If you ever went to see che have Clyde "stay in school" Ben Mom·e is a senior who 
Blazers play at either dome or Drexler vs. Shawn "what is craves Little Debbie's chocolate 
the Coliseum, you know chat school?" Kemp; Terry "t 993 treats. 

STYLISH CUT 
11457 Pacific Ave. 

531-5078 -

Football 
continued from page 9 

during the game." 
PLU quarterback Marc Weekly 

had another great day as he threw 
for 3_20 yards on 16-for-22 passing 
and lour touchdowns.Jim Shapiro 
caug_hc passes of 32 and 12 yards in 
the first quarter and Weekly also 
hie Cale Piland for another first 
quarter score. 

Weekly threw a nine-yard strike 
to Gavin Stanley in the second 
quarter and Aaron Tang broke 
open a SO-yard sprint for another 
second period PLU score in the 
second quarter. PLU kicker Jamie 
Thomas added to the punishment 
ol Whitworth as he nailed a 27-
yard field goal for a 38-7 half-time 
advantage. 

Fullback Dave Askevold scored 
the final PLU touchdown in the 
third period on a two yard ramble 
for the 45-13 final score. 

Rocks 
continued from page 1 O 

bolts for about 50 feet. Most popu
lar rock climbing courses provide 
bolts for climbers to clip their ropes 
onto as they climb. 

"I was getting ready to pass the 
clip when I fell about 15 leet," he 
said. "It was kind of fun." 

"The best part is when you are 
all done," Otteson said. "You can 
really relax." 

Ickehaug, Peterson and Otteson 
all agreed that the camaraderie was 
~>ne of the best pans of rock dimb
mg. 

"For me the best pan's being 
with your friends," Otteson said, 
"and trusting chem in a real situa
tion w~ere friendship counts. 
Some ol the best times are just 
being at Taco Bell afterwards, talk
ing about it." 
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TAN 
1 

Ill§,- '_i)ar,,/ic ~
~Vaa,ma,, CJd NFN 

(206) .536-3474 

MONTH $29 

One coupon per customer 

•SINCE 1947• 
the 

INTERNATIONAL 
SUMMER SCHOOL 

University of Oslo 
Oslo, NORWAY 

JUNE 25 - AUG. 5, 1994 

Course Offerings: 
Norwegian Language 
Art History • Folklore 

Political Science 
Culture & Society 

Economics • International 
Relations 

Special Education 
Peace Research 

International Development 
Studies • Energy and the 

Environment 

Fees: about $2300 (US$) 

Write to: 
Oslo Summer School 

1520 Saint Olaf A venue 
NORTHFIELD MN 55027-

1098 
(507) 646-3269 (phone) 

-PiZZA 
P.L.U. Students Get $1.00 Off. 

* Reg. Haircuts$ 9.95. 
* Perm Includes Haircut$ 35.00 and up. 

* Get 8 Haircuts, Get 1 Free. 

PiZZA 
TiME When it's study time ... TIME 

P.L.U. Students Are Welcome. 
11 

We Guarantee Our Service. 11 

Order your SAGA today! 

We are pleased to offer the 1993-94 
yearbook to PLU students for only 
$10.00 from now until Christmas. 
Simply complete the form below, 
enclose $10.00 (check or cash), and 

send it via campus mail to SAGA. 

------------------
Name -----------------
SSN# 

Zip Code (home) 

Year: Fr So Jr Sr • PiZZA 
TiME 

it's 
PIZZA TIME! 

Large 1 Topping 
$5.00 
OR 

Medium 1 Topping 
$4.00 

Plus 2 free Cokes with either purchase 

531-3333 

IF YOUR PIZZA ISN'T DELIVERED WITHIN 45 MINUTES ... 
$3.00 OFF -LIMITED TIME OFFER BETWEEN THE HOURS OF_B-10! PIZZA 

TiME 

. j 

.I 
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Ruth and Arne Sovik sort through archive records for Information on a former PLU professor during the couple's 
recent trip to the Northwest from Minnesota. 

Archives chart PLU history 
By Jeff Olson 

Mast intern 

Are there really tunnels under 
upper campus? Which U .. 
president attended opening 
c nvocati n? What was PLU 
President Bjug Hamad doing in 

Al ska to cry tO save PLU from 
bankruptcy? 

The answers co chese and almost 
any other question regarding 
PLU's more than 100-year history 
can be an wered m che university 
archives. 

Located on the third floorof che 
library, the uchives is run_ by 
Kerstin ingdahl and tour 
volunteers. The lobbv is decorated 
wnb Scandinavian furniture and lie 
by large windows o erlooking Park 
Avenue. 

In the back room is the hean of 
the operauon. Metal book shelves 
run down the middle, stacked with 

newspapers, boxes and 
miscellaneous objects. Along the 
rim of the room stand desks where 
volunteers organize files and paste 
dippings into scrapbooks. 

S me of the more prominenc 
pie·es in thec II uion include the 
giant set of bull moose anders that 
President Harstad brought ack 
from Alaska and a aerial photo of 
Tacoma when Harstad Hall was 
the largest building from campus 
to che Puget Sound. 

There is also an extensive 
collection of speeches and lectures 
in print form and on audio tape, 
including the speech given by 
President Kennedy during the joint 
PLU/UPS opening convocation in 
the early 1960s. Every student will 
somechy be a pan ot the archives, 
since it scores all students records 
and grades. 

Mose of the collection is made 
up of donations from the families 
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of people that have been l pan of 
PLU history, Ringd,1hl said. In the 
past, the colleccion was an informal 
accumulation that was scored in 
the librarv basement and in ocher 
facilities ~round campus. 

After the Bo.ud of Regents 
p.issed a sec ol written guidelines in 
1967, a iull-cime archives director 
was hired co organize checollection. 
While the archives' mission is co 
collect and preserve university legal, 
liscal and hiscorical records, 
Ringdahl said her personal 
emphasis is to preserve records and 
documents printed on acidic paper, 
which decerior:ues over cimc. 

_Ringdahl said her favorite pan 
ol che job is her ability to help 
people inside ,n well as outside of 
the PLU ~ommunicy. She receives 
two .or three requescs for 
information a day, often times from 
people asking about PLU traditions 
like Sankca Lucia. 

USED CD'S 
Very atttactive prices on high quality 
merchandise. We have jewelry, cam-
eras, TV's, VCA's, © 
stereos and much, I I 
much mere! 
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SOUTH TACOMA 
i JEWELRY & LOAN 
i 5225 Soulh Tacoma Way• 472-8920 
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TRAVEL 

Goin~ w PHOFNI • or 
DF1 VER? 51 dcnr .urfarc ticket, 
only $60 (one WJy). Travel Nov. 
181h ,1ltcrnoon. C.111 Sut' JI 537-

S 186 .i.ml kave 1111.'~s~gl'. 
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\VANT FD - I lou,i:shtet from 
11/1 w 1/19/<J-l Use of i:0111 w/ 

window~. pril'lll:- li,J-bath. 
Loc,uc•d uit 22nJ Ave & 208th 

S1. Somh. Oog and cat sininu 
occasionally. C.111 • 1.,-•n 12. 

"Writers & PhotogrJphers 
needed to hdp product: rhe 1993-
94 SAGA. Earn money! Call 
x7488" 

Shortfall 
f'rame thinks breiking even is 

,till an .Htainablc goal and ha~ 
planned I numlJer I altl!ratinn t 
m.1ke revenues.111d e.,pen.ses match. 

The equ ipmem ;rnJ maintenance 
:u:...-oun, was ini:reasc<l bv $200 000 
this vear, but un16s ~pr;ng credit: 
1re higher rhan rnrdicLed, the 
1dJ11ion.1I m1intenanc:e monev will 
be used H> uwer the ruiuon 
shonfall. 

In adJjuun, income fr m 
auxiltary dcparunents, like the 
Bookstore a.nd R.esiJemial Lue, are 

o schedule to bring in a pr jected 
5-100,000 of revenue h vc1od 
expectauons. U nrestn..:tcd 'grant 
giving i~ also up chis year by , n 
estimated $100,000, Frame said. 

Final!y, rhc tuition shortfall will 
be covered by $350,000 of savings 
and cutbacks campus-wide. Each 
vice president and administrative 

Education 
sufficiency and high placement rate 
as reasons to continue the program. 

The program h.id a 100 percent 
placement rate over the past chree 
years, higher than that of ocher 
area institut1ons1hat offerche same 
type of program, Rick H,tyden, 
director of the Counseling and 
Guidance Master's program, said. 

Lindblad ieels char the 
elimination of the program is 
particularly tragic because the 
counseling pwgrams in ocher 
institutions are designed for full
time students. The PLlJ program 
offers cl.asses in the lace alcernoon 
and evening, and students are given 
seven years to finish che program. 

Students also say they were 
surprised that the program was cue 
and angry chat they were not 
included in che discussions about 
the eliminacion of the program. 

"I felc disillusioned with what 

continued from page one 

dirccwr is pan1cipatio in rhe 
cutbacks 

1he .:uL in iunding will mern 
fewer hirings. said Frame ubut it 
J.oe n't mc.rn firin~." 

Tn p1te cd 1he shurLfall. 'wc'r • 
ahe.1e.J f the g.i.mt.,' r rJme s 1id, 
11 ltin tlu1 last Novem er 1h nc\,• 
Anderson administr1tion four1d l 
proJt·cted Jt'ftctt f 51.5 millwn in 
the budget prepared bv the Rieke 
aJmm1scratiun. Bv vc.ir's end, chc 
deficit wJ >nl1 · 559-1,000, a 
significam .icco(nplishmeot in 
Fr me'-- opinion. 

Last y ar's deficit w.is the result 
of fiscal pbnncrs nm setting .,side 
enough money co cover 
unavoidable 'xpenses - like 
feeding students-which resulced 
in a sweep of by-offs. 

"Here, ... (we've) built a budget 
chat is correct," Rutledge saiJ. 

continued from page one 

has been happening in che 
counseling pr gram and che lack 
of support received," scudem Karen 
Long said. 

Brickell said the tudent ·' 
reacnons were no1 .lnticipated. 

'Tm surprised thM it ome as a 
surprise ro che students," aid 
Brickell. "There was no attempt to 
keep information lrom them. We 
assumed the informacion would get 
back to cht:m through (Hayden)." 

Brickell aid rh,u Hayden 
attended the faculty meetings 
where the counseling and guidance 
program was discussed for about a 
year. 

Brickell said all students in the 
program will be given cime to finish 
the program; however, some 
students say they aren't giving up. 

"I don'r care if it's a done deal or 
not," srndem Bryan Stelling said. 
"I will continue to iight." 
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FOR ALE 

Mar,y Pro weight bench for 
sale $39, must ,ell. Comes w/lcg 
,rnd indinc: b~r,d1 ,rnad1n1t:r,1~. 

.111d t\\'Ll dumh I.id! Set. Call 
kt·vin Jt x:-!160. 

FOR RENT 

Cozv, dose. 2-lkdroom base
ment ap:mmcnt. 2 ~iris. Utiln1cs 
paiJ. Pan!_.-lurni hcJ N~) pets 
<;;2i5 ca1...h C.111 Arh:ne 537-4-124 

E ENTS 

· Th Lmes Spores Proiile is back! 
On K NS channel 6 on mon<lay 

at 8:J0 P.M. and I 0:30 P.M. 
Tune in, don't miss out! 

535-660 

PERSONALS 

R.iules. 
!hope \'OU ,;<:1 to use your !l-1mc
L11rnwa tl,i~ wt .kcnJ. You Jid'nt 
even ll'I~ your luzookJ Lbt w~ck. 
Hev. but ahl'.1vs P.1ny Sman. 

-hom .1 rnncc med friend 
lo SJ. 

I n:allv lwp, .' was f11n1 If fll\t 

then 1·011 ,ho dd go KC th· M on 
d,i-L.11 D ii,· ukno\1 ,·hat I 
011."lll. 

Dear J, 
Don '1 wony. evl.'rvd1ing "tll I urn 
out lor th, best'. 

-Love: J 
Chester, 

Are you ready for sleeping b.1gs, 
starry skys, and wasted rnarsh
mellows? I'll maki: l nature 
bunny our oi you yet! 
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